HE specimens of the mineral examined were obtained from a limestone quarry near the town of Renfrew. The tourmaline occurs near the contact of grey granite-gneiss and crystalline limestone of the Grenville serle~ The gneiss is intrusive into the limestone, and contact effects are observable both in the intrusive and in the intruded rock. The gneiss consists of quartz, plagioclase, micrccline, and a green pyroxene. The limestone is composed (almost entirely) of calcite, but cont~i-~ some graphite. The secondary minerals occurring in both limestone and gneiss are, besides the tourmaline, pyrrhotite, titanite, and muscovite.
and the optical sign is negative. An attempt to determine the refractive indices by means of a prism of the mineral was unsu&eesful, owing to its lack of transparency.
To obtain material for a chemical analysis, the rock was coarsely crushed and the tourmaline separated under a lens. Pieces showing graphite were rejected, and most of the calcite was also separated in this way. After this fairly pure substance was obtained it was.crushed more finely and leached for some time with hot, dilute acid, thoroughly washed, and dried. It was then crushed still more finely and dried at 110 ~ C. The analyses were made in duplicate. No trace of manganese was found, and the spectroscope failed to show any lithium line. The value obtained for ferrous iron is probably too low, due to the difficulty of decomposing the mineral ; and thus the ferric iron, if, indeed, any is present, acquires a correspondingly high vahe. ~ The water content was determined by the direct method; it is rather low as compared with published analyses.
The results of the analyses are given below in column I; in II are the corresponding molecular ratios, and in III the hydrogen equivalents of the basea Column IV gives for comparison an analysis of magnesian tourmaline from Hamburg, Sussex Co., New Jersey, made by 1L B. Riggs in 1888, as quoted in Dana's 'System of Mineralogy' (Analysis ~, This agrees with the genelal formula for tourmaline deduced by Penfield and Foote, t namely H~B2Si,O~! or H~(BOH),Si~OI, , in which the hydrogen is for the most part substituted by monovalent, divalent, and trivalent basic elemeuts. It is probable, as argued by Penfield and Foote from the limits between which the content of aluminum varies, that part of the aluminum acts as an acid-forming element and the acid of tourmaline is an aluminoborosillcic acid rather than a borosilicic acid.
